
now, and nearly 150 - Democratic FE011 TOE FAB WEST. ruling about residence. TMs point was
made against him laat Spring. I p!ead'Mflljjtrhtr

The Aadltors Report Sons StarHlsg Facta.
"There I are 28,236,453 acreB of

land for taxation, 66,916 town lots,
143,157 horses, 103,093 males, 634,-7- 54

head of cattle, 1,181,743 hogs
and 363,508.' v

The cash on hand was $4,006,000;
and the solvent credits $20,210,000.

"The amount of net incomes listed

Diocese of Ifoiih Carollnst.
eravo vurrranosa.

- Sanday, March 4, Tarboro. V
Sunday, March 11. So.Hand Nck.
Monday, March 12. TUJery.
Tuesday, March 13, Halifax.

'Thursday, March 15, Ring wood.
.Saturday,' March 17. Kofleld. -

Sunday Marca 18. Wei don.
Monday, March 19. Jackson.
Toeadsy, March 20. Uajlon.
TbaraJay. March 22, Little iap.

iGood Friday, March 23, Warre too.
Suad.y (ksirr Day), March 25, Hen.

darsoo. 1

. Monday, Mrch 2d. Ridgewsy.
Toeaday, March 27, M ddlcburg.
Wednesday. Marrh 28. Wil iamsborj.
Tborsdsy March 29, St-v- aL '
Friday, March 80, U abea.
Sunday, April 1, Lmisburg.

d .uvCUccCj
fOT Infants

- Cmetorta Ic w3adarr tocMUrva that
1 rcvatruncoj It as u;TWtasy ir.cr jikm
ran V rs." It X. Aaraca. IL P..

rll EtK OxforJ Zi. ProuUra, U. T.

"Tbe OJ of Caaoria ll ao nattenal aad
l a tnnitji so wrQ turn Out U srwins a wnrk
cf nprr nyuta to radiTt It. Trw are the
IntfCrat (amHie wbo do at kerp CMoria
vllhfai caay rrara.'

- Cuua Kjrrr, P. D
Xrw YHt City.

Taa Cawrsra

fablfclied Every . Thursday.

J. e. chirles, Lessee aa4 Manager

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
OITBTKAK. .. J .$1X0
BIX MONTHS...... ...... ....4......,........ 60

' AaverUsemeats among local matter 10 osnts ft
' Mhr each Insertion to reiularadTtrtlers,

. Transient adTertisementa in local oolumna
parties baring no regular dTertlsemenia. is

nts alls ksd none Inserted for leaa than 80

fcnts. I.- - I
; AdTrtlaementa, discontinued before the lime
contracted lor Has expired, will be charged tran--

Blent rates for time actually published. ;,

Notices of marriages or deaina, not to exceed
ten lines, will be inserted bee.' All additional
matter wffl be charged 10 centa per line, i ,

. Payment for transient edrertisements moat
'

be made In advance, BegUlar advertisements
will be collected promptly - at the end of ere --y
mctb. Commnnicatlons containing news or a
diacoasioii Of local mUers, solicited. Kb com
munication! wlU be published that contains ob
jectionable personalities, that Withholds the
name of the author, or that win make more
than one column In this paper. : j

The editor is not responsible for views ex
pressed by correspondents. - j '

49 All business with this office. In Order to
nsnre prompt attention, should be addressed to

. THE SOUTHERNER.
TAKBOBO.H.O.

TOWARD & O., ..v

Entered at Foetofflee as second class matter.

.......... i March lj 1 894 .m san
PJows and Plow Castings.

... Paints, Oil and Varnishes.
Lime, Plaster and Cement

Wagon and: Cart Material.
Heaters and Cooking Stoves.

Tarboro, Jsnoary 25, 1831.

JUBT
"We jfiuie Selli
JliJJLEACJIimGS,

H.imniiVLjiSLiiiiJu iNijsqjJQPiis
IHTambiirg Embroideries, r

A1D 0TUEH TRmJIWGS.

members have signed a call for a
caucus to be. held as Boon as' the
Bland bill is disposed of, to decide
upon the nature of the change to be
made. Democrats do not wish the
Speaker to follow Beed and count a
quorum, but a large majority of them
want a rule that will prevent mem
bers sitting in the House aad refu
sing to yote to-ma-

ke a quorum, and
they are going to have one, too.

The feeling among southern Dem-
ocrats in Congress on account of the
recent speech of
Abram S. Hewitt, of New York, has
been greatly exaggerated. - With few
exceptions the southern Congress-
man regard the matter with entire
indifference. Representative Caruth,
of Ky, says: "He ia in hia dotage,"
and Beprcseotative McMillin, of
Tenn., "I certainly' shall not make
Mr. Hewitt a national Utoi by talk-in-g

about what he says. Many of
the older members recall numerous
instances of Mr. Hewiljfs devotion
when in the House to protection and
opposition to any tariff reform that
cut into-an- y of the businesses that
he or his father-i- n law the late Pa
ter Cooper had money invested in
and smile at his attack on Demo-
cratic Congressmen of the present
day. When a member of Congress
Mr. Hewitt enjoyed the reputation
of being a common scold.
. Senator Faulkner, of West Ya,

cnairman 01 the Democratic Coa
gressional Campaign Committee, has
named the following gentlemen as
members of the Executive Committee:
Senators Jones, of Ark. Whita. o:

Cal; Mitchell of Wia.. Smith, of N.
J., and Pasco, of Fla., and Rrpresen- -
tauves of Conn.; McAleec
ot ra.,Bynum, of Inl, McMillin, of
Tenn.; McRae, of Ark.; Whiting, of
aiicu.; near a, or mo.; Wheeler, O
Aia., Jones, of Va, andForman, of
111. A meeting of the entire Com
mittee has been called for to morrow,
10 map out tne outlines ol the cam
paign work, and to select a smaller
committee to take actual charge o

te

, A Wise Team Wnu.
xoung Adolphua Fitzwllliam, he kmd a

fair maid, ,

Bat to ask her to marry him he
afraid,

Because ot catarrh, which she bad very
uau: .

u w .wucu eu usioiiea toe youin was
quite glad

loomu, at tbe parting, tie kiss of the
lovor.

Tbe reason of this sbe set rmt to discover.
"Catarrh makes me loathsome. It's fa

tal to love.
U, darling AdOlDbUS. bV all thafa ahn
I vow im aot lota thee if arme thing then
loarive out caiarrb aad to sweeten a

aa.".
So this wise young woman be?an

sea cning for a care, and good luck
attended her. She found Dr. Sr'a
Catarrh Bemdey, . at the drug store,
anu jeit convmoed that a nranar-a-
tion which the proprietors had anch
confidence in that they were willing
to offer to pay $500 for a case they
cannot cure, must be worth tryin
She bousht it. Bha tried iL
cured her. And when Adolohns kiaaiid
t aner at tne altar laat week, her

m - & ana as sweeb ana Dure as tomam in
June. Uirlp, a word ot advice: If
you want a lover to stay a lover, yon
must git rid ox catarrh. . Do as this
sensible girl did, and get the . only
ure remcay ior una disgusting and

dangerous disease Dr. Saee'a CU--
tarrh Bemedy.

8TATE ITEXS.
rhe six ; cotton mills in Gnmhrr.

land county are now running at night
in order to keep up with the large
wruors. udb 01 tnese mills nas 15 --
000 spindles. '

John' W. Cotten Graad Mmlr f
aiaaons, bas appointed Justice Wals
ter uiark as orator, and ha win ri.liver the annual address at the meets
ing in Kaleigb.

.aa woman at Plymouth is renorlad
to have found a diamond of mnoh
vame in some coffee which she bad
oougnt. Xbe particular kind of cof
fee and the name of the merchant
wno sells it is not given.

L. S Atkins, of Harnett
has been promoted to a elerkahm t
$1,200 in the Postoffice Department.
He has held a position for some time
under the Civil Service, and is a first
ciass narnett county Democrat.

Some of the ookred Lhrm nr
Northampton county wilful It fail tn
pay their taxes. The matter is to be
reported to the Superintendent of
Public Instruction so that their
certificates may be revoked, tha ta
per intendent having decided that a
wilful refusal to . pay taxes is suffi
cient cause for revoking the eertifK
cates.

Mr. W. W. Boused of Trent lown--
ahip, .loatliM smokehouse, all his
meat, syrup, canned fruits, etc bv
fire Saturday morning about in
o'clock. Supposed to hava ftancrht
by a piece of meat falling in th fir
while the process of smoking was go
ing on. No insurance, . ..Mr. W. M.
Kilpatrick. a young married man of
Jfttt county, triad to oo-am- it suicide
in Einstoa last Thursday by drink-
ing laudanum. He was nndVr ih
influence of liquor. He drank too
much laudanum, which caused him
to vomit. The balance was onmrd
out of him. It is said ha drank nine
Doiues 01 laudanum . . . JWa ar ink
ormed that - on February 2d whiU

Mr. B. R. Heath, - of Cypress Creek
township, Jones county, was plowing
his mule suddenly disappeared, all
except its head sinking in the ground.
iiia earto naa Riven asrav. letting
the mule down about fanr r
Kinston Free Press.

Skin
Eruptions

and similar annoyances are caused
by an impure blood, which will
result in a more dreaded disease.
Unless removed, alight impurities
will develop into Scrofula, Ecxa-m- a,

Salt Rheum and other aerious
results of

I have for soake tune beea . Bada rrff. 1 mr from -
blood troabk, for which I ,
iw nuiy rcimwii mat Blooddid aae aa food. I Wave
now taten four Dottles

wilh the mewt wonderful remits '
m enjoyiaf the bat aeakh I '

ponds and DjinuaMTutTMrnawma aa well. a mm iceiuw qnue Dn a
tuna KDSXIN,

Oor Treatise oa Blood aad Skia Diseases
mailed free to any address.

HAFT SPtCFC CfJ Ate &L

IB. rSAXK ft) WELL WRITES OF oru
NEW B0XE BE MEETS MAST
-- - OLD FRIEXDS..

Hia REPLY TO MR BOURNS.

Tb the Editor of the Southerner:
The traveling around from tHIar to noat.

one day in i city and the next on the out-
skirts of settlementa, with bears and con- -
gars, iar more beautiful than human be-
ings, is not calculated to incite a Special
Agent to Write letters to newspapers, cer-
tainly with no degree of regularity, al- -
wougn 1 rully intend to do so when I left
delightful . Tarboro to see and work in a
land about 4,000 miles distant.

Uncle Sam's domain ia magnificent and
large; but so much has steam circumscrib-
ed space, that even in this far off North
western corner of these United States, one
often sees faces and persons to remind him
01 uoq b country, the Old North State.

in otympla lives a son of J. J. Mott, of
ijepuDiican iame. in Spokane resides
ratrlcs: Henry Winston. In North Yaki
ma Uvea clever, genial Tom Vance, son of
goou 01a eo. coming nearer to my head-
quarters, m 8eatUe, Flank Martin, son of
Ex-Post- m aster Martin, is doing well, and
is very mucn Hied. And still nearer in
Tacoma lives two clever Tar Heels. J. A.
Williamson, who waa a member of our
Bute Senate in 1881, and will be well re--
memDerea ty waiter Williamson, whowaa in the Senate at the same time. These
twonowever, are not related by blood or
puuucs, mo ouier is n . 11. tteid, formerly
of Yadkin county. He is Jndmnnifttn.) . m . .

v""-'- F wiuw ia lacoma resides a
Mrs. F. L. Stocking with hrr
children, the older Sormnaxxg freader
will remember her when I tell (hem thatahe was Miss Battle 8mith, and daughter
of the late Col. Smith; who soon after thewar purchased the Penny Hill farm of
Cant. J. R Thiiroen.

In Vancouver, Bartlett, a son of the late
Judge Shipp, haa located. He is a .very
bright young man, I have met all whom Ihave named except Mr. Winston, and I
feel truly grateful to each tor many kindly

The people out here are very hospitable.
in we country tne homes are not preten
tious, out you are welcomed, and made to
feel at home. The great need of this Bute
is more homes in the country, more farm-
ers. A year ago more than half of the
population resided in the cities and towns.Ip to 18. months ago the almost sole in--
austry was the lumber buainess. Large
towns sprang up wherever the timber was
Dest and water facilities good. The boomaastul - a a .aviucu cTcry dooj wua a ruan, none
stopped to inquire if thev surrounding
country .after the timber was taken off
would support a large urban population.
nrnen tne time for liquidation came the
ouoDies burst and there was wailinr and
gnashing of teeth. Not long ago I was in
such a place. The soil of the surrounding
country is very thin and underlaid formany yards with gravel, absolutely unfitw cuiUTauon. rany in last year the
logging camps all closed, and when I was
mere bewailing waa the order of the day.a saloon keeper aaidthat the Sunday be-
fore he took in only fifteen cents and Sun-
day waa usually his best day. Other lines
of business was also affected; but scarcely
u vu cAuaii mat uus is.

Deen a great depreciation inv s--fmcTaiue 01 urDan real estate, you can'tt" owa. in wmcn mere is not quite a
uuuiucr wno are iana poor, actually pov.
erty-ctneae- n, no market for the land and
taxea out of sight Only a block or two
from where I room is a building which
rents for 22.40 while the taxes are
z34.u. Ihls owner is better off than

tnose who are unable to rent their rJaces.
sun lure 10 pay taxes. 1 lie tax rate

m ympia la S7 mills on the dollar.
ine .Republicans hear, aa ri.K.charge all this to the Dpnuvni, tRn,h i

Is perfectly patent that it is all due to over- -
uomg ue uung, Duilding too fast, Hiving
ditto. Had there not been a general and
uuusuaj aemana ior a settlement,, thisMilth 1 .1 V 1' .j mtb 'experience a very
marked depreciation in values. Whiletaxea are high much j of the money hasbeen well spent. Every neighborhood hasa good school house, and, notwithstand
ing uese draw rac its, the State bas a roodfuture. About half or more of the soil

ee. 01 uie cascades, Is wonderfully fer-fl- e
and productive. A half a dozen acre

wm support a large family. The mil
s""""" "tu so oo .nere, Irish pota- -

A . ... . .a. . uuu b wore 10 me me other day
that aa much aa 1,000 bushels had been
maae on one acre.

v m . ...
11 our people aid their own work likethe WashinjrtOTiians. I believe

enjoy period of prosperity surprisiDeanrv a t t
t-- j nu " u, or imagmea. it seemedodd when I first came out here to seethewomen of the family doing

.
their. washinriml - p

uuuuik m wcu u meir conainv. n,i
still odder and straneer to see the hushaiwi
or one of his sons, doing the chores aboutue nouse such as cutting and bringing in
the wood before going to work.
! Courage la required on the part of man
to go out into the woods and clear the
land. There is no such timber in
Carolina aa is to be found in western Wash-
ington. Some quarter sections 160 acres

wm maae o,uuo,000 feet. . I have seen
uu uii'u ucarij a minion 1 eel were

growing, and many or the trees over 300
feet high. ; It is out in these woods with a
thick undergrowth of firn which can ho
gotten rid of only by pulling up, that the
homeseeker goes. What must be said of
uie woman wno goes and shares the man's
o7t huVforTb ear!
.LZZ,7r- - .7 Tei7 nn
raa" rCrT, .
Cascades, and not far from Tw "V Mt
SU Helen which rises up nearly two miles
and looks like an immense white 'nnr1... FT1 . Ow. 1 us wumu came iour years ago
irom aunnesoia vo marry ner busband.
one at once went out there, and where at
that time there was not even a road, and
provisions and outer necessaries had to be
carried on : the back unless the man was
ncnenougn to , own a horse or fortunate
enough to borrow. I asked her if she was
not afraid, and she. replied that at first she
was boui afraid and lonesome, but ann
became used to it, and now ahe had sever
al times gone bear hunting with husband.
Her kitchen waa sitting room and parlor,
and very neat, no unpleasant smells or
grease to repelL" .

, Tbe Odd Fellows are verv stronr nnt
here, and wherever there is a lodge you
will also find, as a rule, a Ruth lodge. I
was at a home in December where tbe hus-
band, father of two grown up daughters,
were members of the Ruth lodge eight
miles distant. The old lady is quite a reg-al- ar

attendant, I am told.
My acquaintance with the arid oortiona

of the State and the inagnificent Columbia
Valley ia limited. In a few weeks my in--
veBtigaUons will take me Into the Yakima
section, where irrigation is most success.
fully practiced. Wherever water can be
had in that section the crops are abundant,
though to look at the land before the wa-
ter is turned it is scantily covered with
grease weed and sage brush; is only a des
olate signt ana uninviting. I bone to be
able to give the SorraxBNZB readers an in--
teaasting account of my trip to that section.

as tax norm aa Uus la. I do not suffer
from cold, the reason is, it is not very cold.
In the Winter tbe rains are almost inces-
sant, but not heavy. A down rxxir is un
usual, and no one thinks about staring in
the house or postponing work because of
tne rain, l he thermometer registers aa
low in TarBoro as it does here ia Olympia,
whkh is as far north as the northern boun-
dary of Maine. .

I waa sorry to see in the last Socthxrs.
kb it takes a week, sometimes longer,
for the paper to reach m II. C Bourne's
attempt to ventilate his imagined griev-anc- es

aad to unfairly assaO Senator Ran-
som, j Such an unfair statement can only
injure Mr. Bourne. To one conversant
with all the facta, the "trickonometry"
would seem to be on Mr. Bourne's aide
only. Senator Ransom raked up no old

I ruuty to Having done so tnyseu. u air.. .I r v.j v ji - 1 v. v

would have stated In his screed that Klnrs- -
boro was nearer to his home than Tarboro.
Agsln he would have the public to Infer
that for fifteen years he has served the
Democratic nartv without reward. Yet
besides being Presiding Justice of the In-
ferior Court for several years, he was ap-
pointed Refrfcter of Deeds and Sheriff, both
lucrative offices. In tellinz ' bow many
farms Senator Ransom could hare bought
with his salary as Senator, he does not tell
how much he could have purchased with
the salaries he received as a county official,,
by the grace of the Democrats. He also
would create the Impression that he bad
the endorsement of the Democratic town-
ship committees, and no one else. Yet he
knows it to be a fact and knew It long ago
mat Jtir. itawis naa tne endorsement ot a
majority of the township committees as
he. If Mr. Bourne had thought a little, I
think he would have not published the let
ter of Rev. D. IL Turtle, ; who , thought
enough of the Democratic party to assail it
frona the pulpit. Mr. TutUe did not even
register to vote, and yet Mr. Rawls ap-
pointment would be nepotism. Mr. Rawls
is not related, to Senator Hansom, Con-
gressman Woodard, Mr. Blssell or G rover
Cleveland. lie la the father-uvla- w of Don
Gilliam, to whom more than any one else
is entitled the credit for the Democratic
victory In thefOunty. Mr. Gilliam want-
ed nothing for himself, but asked that if
any recognition waa to be given to hia ser
vices, 211. nawis mizbt be appointed post
master at Tarboro. Mr. Rawls is aa good
a Democrat as Mr. Bourne, only he has not
made as many speeches. This la alL

II 31r. ligurne can convince the Edge
combe Democrats that office, like crops,
should be rotated, be will soon realize the
fact that Othello's occupation is gone.

As 1 said before, I am soiry that Mr.
Bourne has acted as be had, venting his
sphe cannot help him. It may injure
the Democratic party which be so lovea
It would be more consistent if Democrats
fought for their principles rather than en-
gage in a lulkeny fight for offices, and then
wneo disappointed rush to the press to
minepresent and delude.

'The great step in Tariff reform will be
lost if Democrats don't cease their squab
bling and turn their attention to the enemy.
I was In Portland the other night and asked
if the ferry boat on the Willamette between
iast and n est Portland ran after midnight.
1 was told that "be didn't know, but that
since the Democrats had been in power be
didn't think it did." The man . actually
believed what be said. This is but a sain
pie. Every ill is charged to the Demo
cracy, and unless its friends and followers
stop their factional bickerings and show
the people how all these financial disasters
came to pass, McKinlerism and class legis-
lation will again be transplanted in Amer
ica. Fbatc Powbu.

Olympia, Wash., Feb. 18, 1834.
aaaaiayaawyawawawawaawiwa

Stat ow Chain. 1itt or Totinol
LofiaS COCNTT, j

Faasx J. Chkctt makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm
of F. J. Chxixy 8c Co., doing busi-
ness in the City of Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN
DEED DOLL1BS for each and ev-
ery case of Cata&kh that cannot be
cured by the use of Haix's CATaaaa
era. 1

FRANK J. CHENET.
Sworn to before me and sab--

scribed in my presence, this 6th day
01 liecember, A. D. I88G.

jTTL A.W.GLESON,
tC Notary Public,

Ball's Catarrh Cute is taken internal
ly and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, OJ
CsTSoId by Druggists, 75c

a
It is

. stated. that
-
Irish. Dotaloea wDl' i

De extensivelr cultivated in North
ampton county this year.

RegisUr of Deeds. J Frank Brink.
ley said Monday that mortgages are
declining every year. He says that
the number of mortgages is about
the same as formerly, but the
amounts of the mortgages are not so
large. The county, be says, ia no
doubtedly improving "Quite a
large cumber cf convicts were sent
to the Roanoke farms yesterday from
the penitentiary. This make, the
working force on the farms nam bar

.A AAA hoooi x,vw. mere are sua some
eighty long term and life prisoners in
the prison . here. Scotland Neck
Democrat.

A colored convict escaoed from
the works at Great Falls about twelve
months ago. A few days ago be was
seen and recognized in Richmond by
a gentleman wno was connected "with
the wotk at the time of the aaearje.
lie was promptly arrested and vea
ieraay waa reeetved Dy tne authori-
ties here and sent out to the State
farm on the river, where be will! be
...required to render bis country a little

tr Won News.
The report comes from Greene

"arkable peculiarity in
? cnIId. lh seven-ye- ar old son of a
air. ljtssiter. Around tbe pupil ol
eacbM bis eyes is the word "Amerr
ca, which freak was first disoov
ered by bis parents when tbe chjld
was a few months old. and ia inn.
posed to have been there from birth- -
The word is exactly alike - on both
eyes.... At the colored Insane Asv
uim, near icis city, xuesday, Wor--
tom Alston, a patient waa killad bw
Miles Gaither, a fellow patient. It
seems that the killing was accidental,
caused by Gither pushing over Al-
ston, who was vsry feeble. Oolda- -
toio Headlight.

VITAL-T- O MANHOOD
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Da. K. C vnn mn . vr. ... . -
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W. H. Macna j. Druggist, Tarboro, N. 0
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Tor Bale by W. U. Macnalr, Tarboro, N.0

LADIES CO IOTJ X50W -
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STEEL BSD PEJiHYEQYEL PUIS or

or

are tbeortfaa) and oaty FRENCH, aafe aad re.w ui, win, rrioa BXUii swil mmi. baiiM sou only by
W. H. Macnalr. Druggist, Tarboro, N.0
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BESTOREt-.v- w
Use it$pay ifsatisfied.
Aaericas Agtata, Cincinnati. O.

nESTOREni"""

Cbaabar!alaa Xn ..a srv.
I a certaia cure for Oxniio v

Oraaala'ed KM IJrlc V: 1 T.'i "

Irtna, Tetter, Salt llnm sad ho3 H!t
--S cents per box. .Foe sale by draggtts.

to nous ovnms.For pcttirg a hocwe ia a fine
try Dr Cadr's Condition rowTrt

TVy tor c? the system, aid dig-io- o, cure
ludaey disorder, snd destroy wnas, giringnew Le to aa oldor over workedewu per package. For sale by druggists.
Sold by h'Taro A Zumt, Taibcrw. N O

'."Ageata.Sn

.r.aiaaiMira,ohka,

PARKER'S '
HAIR BALSAM

miu a
a . i t " . a a m

E2EE5HEE1

BREAKFAST-SUPPE- R.

E P P S ' S
CRATEFUL-COMrORTlN- G.

COCOA
SOILINC WATER OR MILK.

WEAK K)

yjipjEVELOPED

for taxation was $162,467. . ,:.
"In lands there has been a de

crease ot Z852,00U: . in horses and
mules of $1 17,000; in cattle, hogs,
sneep, etc., Z0U5,uuu Money on
hand has shrunk $1,463,000, solvent
credita have decreased $966,000;
while farming utensils and other per
sonal property show a loss of $2,272,
D00 a total decrease of $6,776,000,

"Town property ehows an increase
ol $&b.QQ0; . stocks in s incorporated
companies of $964,000. and railroad
property of $4,500,000 which comes
within $457,000 of balancing theJoss
in values above stated.
. "The total taxes run up to $1,395,
985, Of this amount the agricultu
ral classes paid about $550,000: the
remainder being paid by town- - prop
erty and corporations and stock com
panies. ....

' Over $750,000 of the above re-
ceipts were expended for educational
purposes, and $99,000 for pensions
ior soiaiers ana meir widows.

"The rate oftaxation has decreased
until now our people pay the lowest
rate on the lowest valuation of prop
erty 01 any state in the Union.

Won and Wan and Weak ani Weary
Ho ! ye women, worn and . Weary,

with wan faces and so indescribably
weak. Those distressing, dragging--
down pains, and that constant weak?
ness and wornness and weariness can
be cured. For all such sufferers.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite --Prescription is
a panacea of inestimable value. As
an invigorating tonic, it ; imparts
strength to the whole system. For
"overworked," "worn out," debilita
ted teachers, diessmskers, seams
tresses, "shop-girls- ," housekeepers,
nursing mothers, and feeble women
generally. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription is the greatest earthly boon
being unequal ed as an appetizing
cordial and restorative tonic As
soothing and strengthening nervine,
"Favorite Prescription is unoqualed

.iuu liivtiiuauie in auiaying ana SUD
doing nervous excitability, exhaus-
tion, prostration, hysteria,... ... . - spasms
ana oiner distressing, nervous Bymp
wms, commoniy attendant upon
functional and organio disease. It
induces refreshing sleep and relieves
mental anxiety and despondency.

It is reported now in political cir
das that the Simmons' confirmation
will be taken ud bv the first of
March, and not later, something will
be done then, one way or another.- - i

This is Meant for Toi.
It has been truly said that half the

woild does not know how the other
half lives. Comparatively fewofna
have perfect health, owing to the im
pure coudition of our blood. .But
we rub along from day to day. "with
scarcely a thought, unless forced to
our attention, of the thousands al
about us who are Buffering from
scrofula, salt rheum and other teris
ous blood disorders, and whose ag-
onies can only be imacrined. v The
marked success of Hood's Sarsanm
riila lor these troubles, as Bhqwn in
our advertising columns freauentlv.
certainly seems to justify urging the
use ox this excellent medicine by all
woo snow mat tneir blood is disor
aerea livery , claim in, behalf of
ilood a Sarsaparilla u fullv hari
up by what the medicine has don
and is still doing, and when its' pro
vwbvr jirge iw , menia and its use
UPOn all WhO R liftOr frnm imnnr.
blood, in great or small degrees, they
ivonaujjjr mean 10 lnciuae yoa.

I'

WASHLWTOX LETTER.

(From Our Regular Correspondent)
Wabhisgtoh, February 26, 1894.
Harmony among the Democratic

Senators on the tariff bill is not vt. .a " 1 t -wmpieie as it mignt be, although
concessions have been made that it
was hoped would secure it-- Havin?
held the bill until they could see no
prospect of benefit to be gained bv
further delay, the- - Sub CommitiM
this morning submitted it to th.
ull Finance '

Committee, which in
turn submitted it to a caucus of Dem
ocratic Senators, not for the purpose
of 'compelling any Senator to inn.port it, but for a sort of family con-
sultation at which all comrlaints
could be heard aad everybody could
haye-a-tha-

nce to aid in hrinainw
about that t harmonious action that

11 be absolutely necessarr to ntu
the bill, evekallowing that the Pop--
uliBt Senators will vote for iL as thev
say they will because of the retention
of the income tax.- - The caucus ap-
pears to have had a good effect and
Senators who have been "worrying
are now smiliDff over the orosnertn
or Democratic unity.

It is expected that the Finance
Committee will at once rerjort the
bill to the Senate, although there are
indications of an intention' on the
part of the Republican members of
the Committee to attempt to delay
action on the plea that thev shonlrl
be given time to prepare a. minority
report against the bill. They may
be given several days to prepare their
report, but the "Democratic senti
ment is so strongly irr. favor of
prompt and speedy action thai their
time is bound to be cut short. They
Bbould not really be given a day, as
the report can be made at any time
after the bill has been reported.

Much uneasiness is felt among
Senators at the reports concerning
the condition ;of Senator Vance's
health, which is now eaid to be con
tinually getting worbe. He has not
been able to perform any duties at
this session, but his friends that in-
cludes every one who ever came in
contact with him are loth to "believe
that his illness is hopeless, as press
dispatches report it to be. i

It has been apparent ever Bince
this CoDgresa got down to business
that there was a weak snot in th
rutes of the House, but it was not un-
til the long contest for a quorum toyote oh the Bland bill for the coin
age of the seigniorage, the end of
which is not in sight yet, showed the
helplessness of the House in the ab-
sence of a voting quorum that mem- -
Ders oeoame fully aroused to the ne-eets- ity

of a change,. But they are

atoeday, April 2, KitUell.
- Sunday, April 8. R.ieih.

To-d-ay, April 10. Pituhora.
Wednesday, Arril 11, baa ford.
Sunday, A pi 11 15, a. m. Wadetboro.
Sunday, April 15. p m.. Ansoaville
Wed Dead ay, April 18. Monroe.
Celebration of the H Jy Cunmuel n at

each morning service. Offcrtor at every
service for Diocesan M'a-too- a.

Jos. Bloust CnxainKB, Ja.,
Bishop of IN orth Carolina. -

Sunday mornrf William Cauaby,
a young maa of about twenty five
years, was found murdered about two
miles from llorgaotorv W4lh evi
dences of severe ' choking on his
throat, cots oa Lis face and a de
presr ion dTer bis right fior.tal bt ne,
which was the' immediate cause of
his death. At the coroner's inquest
Philip Williams, one of the witnesses,
weakened at the sight of the corpse
and contested that he committed tee
muraer....uoverror tsrr nee spol
pointed ait. tagece Urry, cf this
aty, trustee of the Colored Agricul
tural and Mechanical .College (at
Greensboro, vice Thomas" IL Sutton
resigned. . . .There was a new order
of Odd Fellows Lodge L O. O. F. in
stituted in Ureensboro Thursday
eight in Buena YUU BslL There
were 55 new members initiated. The
new lodge will be known as Baena
Vista Lodge L O. O. F....W. F.
Smith & Soa are running their eiga
rette factory day and night and axe
still unable to keep up with ord rs.

Winston SentineL -

Blood Poison
After Approach of Death, New Lrfe

bj laamg Hood's.

JO. Wm. Z. OremnhtUs
Baltimore. Mi .

"For teoi years I was ta lntsaae saffertaita aa ar ease oa asv thiza. it tf.-.- ri

Sraalr aad sereral tbaas
Plaoaa of Berve Came Out.

Last February I Kad to take mj bed for Soar
weks,aadtBaattwasIbsaa te take Hood'sSaraapartna. I aaoa cot ea arr btt bat ,
vary weak aad waetto the afarjlaad CalTavatty
aoepttat. waare UM7 said mj trooble was caroala

iaoa potsanlns aad gave me tsxom acpa. Z ra
taraed scene aad aeatlaasd taking Hood's. Ihare ased sU bottles aad the abscess bas ea-re-ly

eUsappaared, aad I hare beaa ta
Fine) Health Kvar tinea.

X know U tt bad aot bara far Bood s asrasM.rma I saeald be ta mj grara I bare gataed la
welgbttrecalaTayearago to n pooads avaay.

Hood'sCures-- '

I praise Bead's SaraaaarCla tor It all W.Ottmottt tSU Hiasw Kr WJ

Hood 'a PUi core Bnr in mmmm
tiamiossa, jaandlee, sick beadacbe. todlgaaOoa.

NOTICE.
n aratac U berebv riven ta an Kn

nave aot paid tbeir town Ux for tbe vear
eoauacndDC. June lit, 1893. Ibalun- -
leas the same Is paid at aa early date your
propsnr wm m aavai Used and cmi
aea mere to.

J. U. SPRAGIXS,
7t3 TAX COLLECTOR. "

e

, FOR SALE
I 66 SHARES Tarboro Cottnn

Factory stock, par value SI 00 per
share. Apply to -

, DENNIS SIMMONS,
7t4 WilKamston, N. C.

NOTICE.
As executor of D. D. Simmnna

deceased, I shall sell at publio bid
ding before tbe Court House door
in tbe town of Wiinamstoo. on lion.
dsy, Msrch 5, 1894,

135 shares of Dennis Bimmoos Lum
ber CO. a Stock.'

45 shares ef Eoanoke & Tar Iiirer
Steamboat Co-'-s stock.

1 snare or lioanoke, Norrolk 3c
Baltimore Steamboat Co.'s stock,

the par valae beine 1100 a stara to

Also a lot of notes, and the unexpired
tetm of a timber lease on a tract of a
land known as the Joe Cbervv tract.m . . "

.terms 01 saie. cash.
DENNIS SIMMONS,

Executor.- -

WUllsaastoe, N. C. Ttb. 8, t- - 4t

Summons Publication.
StAti ot Noith CaiOLwa, 1

dgeoombe County. - j
IN THE STPJERIOK COURT.

Jessie, Nancy, Lucy LLnce
ana Uuilaet Braswell
Martha Taylor, DaAel
PoweU, Puas Shelly. Jo.
aephlna CrN'eil Daniel,
Vince, Ruth and Lra Soniorta.
Griffin, by their next
friend Cooper Griffin,

against L
David BrasweO. to

The defendant above named will t.v.
notice that a special proceeding entitled a
above has been commenced "la the thraeri.

Court of Edgecombe Countv before th.
clerk, thereof having for ha object the par-
ti lions of the lands of Mary Uraswell, de-scrih-

ed

in the pleadinn filed in aaLl mimThe said defendant will .further take no-ti- es
alar

that he ia feoulred to tnnnr
the said clerk of tbe tkmerior Coort. ai kt.
office at the Court House In Tarboro. N r

the 1st day of March, 1894. aad answer
demur to the. complaint of the plaintiff
the relief demanded in said comnlaint

will be granted. This 10th day of January
k. ED. PENXDOTON, -

t Clerk Kunrrinr Cemirt
Thome A Thome, PlaintilTa AUya.

The Wilson Mirror Bays thai the
Populists are making arrangements
for a big mass meeting in that Itown
on March the 24th. !

VI - Wit is now reported on good au
thority that the Brazilian war wil
Boon be over with. The jinsergenls
haye " had enough, : and are waiting
for a good chance to surrender on

. honorable tonrisv " Vl 1

: It norf seems that the foot bal!
rules for the next season will be re
vised. Northern audinances are de
manding if, and "slugging,'' so much

, indulged in last season, must goL v

The Philadelphia !Timey which is
not a partisan nor an excitable ra.. . - iper, sayB the ; only way to account
for the big Republican vote in hil
aueipma at me me election is on
the ground of colossal and systemat-
ic fraud. .. : A

lhe newspaper correspondents
hare recently annoyed I President
Cleveland and Senator Yance jvery
much. One dispatch stated 'that
Cleveland was suffering from a inal
ady of some sort, and that Mr. Vance
was dying at Tampa, neither of
whichissd. r .

The New York, Herald is strongly
urging the Senate to cut off the in
come tax rider, and pass 'the ' Tariff
bill at once. We agree with the Her
aid as1 to the latter, but its opposi
tion to the income tax is not at all
commendable. The people want' the
Tariff bill passed, and the income! tax
bill too. f ' I

We are glad to note the very 5de

cided improvement in the Wjlacrhl
Advance, since Mr. Allen became its
editor. Mr. Allen is one of our bid
school-mate- s, and we wisto him great
success in his new proleeeibn. He! is
firmly educated and.aman. of splehf
did literary attainments.

The British exchequer is .threat
ened with a deficiency, France! aad
Germany are both hard run for cash
enough to foot their bills, and mow
comes poor Italy, with an anti'cip- a-

lea aenciency of f30,000,000, which
may be largely increased. Secretary
Carlisle is not running the deficien
cy business alone.

The grand jury, of WilsoWcouLtj,
have found a true bill against (the
young man, who threw the rotten
egg at Mr. Marion Butler, during
the last campaign. And what is this
young man goingto be convicted, oh
The court will have to decide thai ja

rotten egg is a "deadly" j weapon.
Mr. Butler thinks so, for no live egg
could have produced the ttench that
camejrom this egg.; .H'

. Financially the Treasury of the
State of Tennessee seemBjoj'inX
UWUIJ cgaflUiaawith a surnlna of

18. There wae a proposition
to issue bonds to build her hew pen4
Herniary, but with this eurplns :pdj

.hand it is suggested to convene tie
legislature in extra-- session, knock;
the bond proposition in the head and:
pass a bill to pay for the job which

"will cost about $300,000, out of tnis
aurpius. ;'7r v,, vi ;'

'
i

The whole crew of the wrecked
man-of-w- ar, Kearsarge. arrived m
New York last week. The New Yok!

, Herald says: While do officer among
those just returned from the wreck
of the Kearsarge has given an opin- -

' ion concerning the responsibility for
the loss of that, ship it isj evident
from the facts elsewhere published

. that neither the commanding officer,
- Commander Hejerman, nor the nav-

igator, Lieutenant Iivmanjwni be
found to blainefexcept possibly for' a
light error in judgment, i j j

The action of the Board iof Trus-
tees of the University of North Car-
olina in opposing foot ball as now
played, and resolving that the time
allowed for games shall not interfere
with college studies was well taken.
They disapprove of inter collegiate
contests, an4 say thai students shall
not' play elsewhere "except j upon
written request of father or guardi
an." The curious thing is that here
should have been a four hour's dis-

cussion on "so plain a matter. --WiL
Messenger. - ,k( A

I 1
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HEILBBONER

OXE PRICE

I I AM NOW A . fys

t'T -'- '; - 14 mmmm.

IJwTyoN MOHL CO.! Sets

MANHOOD

. jNOTlOE.
Dy virtue of tbe p wer aad authority

conuined ia two deems of the 8iperior
Court of Edgecombe County, tbe 00a res
dered at Bpnng term. 1891. of said court,
la tbe cause eaJQed M. P. Nnfieet, ass g
nee of tbe txfeateva of Jobs N-f- ltagainit James r. Jeaklag sad his wife.Vsabli Jenkins, tbe other nod ered at Fall
term, 1693. of a. Id cotut, ta tbe cause ea--
uviea at. r. riorfieet, saaigr.ee. ef tba ex
ecutors ofjoba Nor fleet against Wrigtt

tie wue, x.aca etaliinri eL
at., I a Ul kU at the Court llouae Door iaT.tb ro, N C., oa Monday, tbe fifth day
of Maicb, ISM. for cub, tbe leal estatedesci .bed la a cert . In dot tor, recorded
in the tfflce cf ibe Register of Deeds f.xgecomne l cnty. ia bo. k 42, rsgct
&r2aoJ663. be log ibe mortgage referredla tbe first decree above named ibe
"'TV--? Jwm P. Jenklca.ashtl Jen k ior, to Joba Norfleet. Foe

rart.cular dvrcriptkm of tsi 1 re I tataietefereace b hereby made b the p'eadlagt
um aot.ve ennt ea, cautea, and tbe

uivngmgv cati renrii as aforesaid.
UERT JOIli(STON. Sta Coaimlsstooer.

NOTICE.
JH,TX TU.lC? f PO,et tDI "!h
vZT, VAXlnlT. reodeted aterm. 1893, cf MiJ eurt, la theraoseentiUed Cbarlotte A. Kaig bt, ageieUBeanttt P. JenMna- - I

ur' uo?B la Tarboro. N. a, onMcedsy tbe fifUt day of March, 1W4, foecash, ibe real estate described la the mort--aage aeeu rr m BenneU P. Jenkins, toi
uw M-gti- . reonrjed in tbe cf.

bcaoitae KecWler of Deeds for Edge--
roaaiy m oooa 07, page 3S0. tbeerne being tba land wblca waa eo

tbe said Bennett Jenkins by bw fatherSamuel Terry Jrekioa. formetl cf ..Jeouaty knows as tba Orrio Bolloek l- -eroued, ecetalalng aboot 1M . jadjrfniag tae lands of B. P. J,n.' .1 .
otbete- - Reference ia ...j. .
pleadings, filed ia said I" f!. . -i t jurcrw. rrooerea iLereia. for a partis

oescrfptioe of said Unl. .
tlESRYJOUSSrON,

: Comaiiaiioocr.

H H I VVr. hu.iiib I rp .'f,'

I

!


